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ai thc information.) In Clevelandi hundretis of %vonen
andt girls are employeti at nîaking shirts lit 3 cents apiece,
glivinig theni 36 cents daiiy for tuc 12 sbirts tbey can
makec. The shirl.- arc soIt at 5o andt. 6o cents. In tbc
Newv York ,arretr. 2 cents is the price paiti for- making a
sbirt. In Toronto zliirts that arc soiti for 6o to 75 cents
are macle by girls wvtaose ivages go as ioîv as $2 wcelzly.
Many more instances cotild bc brouglit forivard to slhow
tîtat boîvevcr îvortiî> the labourer ina>' bc of bis ]tirc lic

* seldoin gets more titan hialf of it. There are ways, too, of
divcrting back, into tUic cmpioycr's pockcet somte even of
theli amounit paid to the %vorkmcn. It is quite a comInon
thing for tluc proprictor ,)f a factory to own tlîe bouses
icuc the labouvers live and the shlo wbicre thcy get tleir

provisions, and thcui to take as a uuattcr of course the lii-
est rentai for dlweilings and the largcst profits possible
upon tlîc articles soIt. Thuis makes hinu practicaliy the
owîîer of bis mn, and rentiers tbemn littie better titan
slaves. Botter in a way, perlîaps, for thoy cani go away if
tbcy choose. But wlicre ? To tbe vcry saine condition
sounewiuerc cisc. Worse tItan slaves iii another wvay, for
thc owncr of clhattel slaves kainenotugb to fécti anti bouse
-hein well for fecar of losing soîne of bis property. Ili the
iiei'er slavcry the people may (lie if they clîoose ; tbere
airc tiiousancls more rcady tojump ilito tlieir place ratier
titan starve altogether. IlThe cut-tluroat struggle to sec
wlio shahl live andi whîo shall starve Il will alîvays l'cet) tue

tecîasfull andi tbe reins luigb. WVly imiprove tlîc
liouses ?

Tbe Royal Conmmis *sion on the I-ousing of tbc l>oor
iii its report says: " Tlat S8 per cent. of the poor popula-
tion pay niore than onc-fifth of tlîeir inconie iii relit, 42
licr cent. pay frcon 1-quarter to oiîe-tlîird, andi only 12
lier cent. pay lcss tlian oîîe-fuftlî of thîcir îvcckly wagcs iii
relit." Andi for %vluat sort of dîvclling places? "Ini Southî
S. l'ancras, for instance, four shîillings a weecck vas paiti
for one mont ten feet by seven feet. le** Ain under-
groti kitclîcn cornmaîîtcd. a rent of 2s. Cxd-; Ss. for a
sinîgle roon in a state of great detcay." IlRents in tbe
congtstet dibtricts of Londton arc getting gratiually ighclir,
andi wage are îlot rising, and tlhere is a prospect therefore
of the disproportion betwcn relit andi iages growing still
greater. (îst Report p. 17.)

(Cc'îduidcd iii Ottr 11CXL)

TLENN'YSON'S "IN AIEMIORIAA."

Rt :s sait tlîat Tennyson occupiet ten years iii writingr
tI,:s pocmi ; anti %%lien ive c.-amtiiîw it closeiy, ive can we'll
belicve it, for cach timc %vo take ii îp we fînti ncw beauties
in it. Sorto stanza or some puhrase strikcs us as so appro-
priate, andi opcns up nleW regiouîs of tlîoughit which liad
bcforcecscaped our notice. It is anc oltliosco cnswîliicli
require to bo reati amid certain circumstances to ho pro-
periy apprcciated. F-or examplieona riverisiti:csummer
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cvciiig, floatiîîg ;azily downi thc strcain, wîhiie a gentie
brcczc rustics thc arching foliag, and a sort of drcamny feel-
ing secms to pervade the air ; or cisc, strctciîcd bcforo a
chccerftil firc, %vith the curtains drawn close, andi the %vind
otitsidc shaking tlîc icafless trees ivitlî weird creakings
Tiien wlii. ai things lcnd to produce, as Longfellow says,
tlîat l'feling of sadness wbicli ir, not ah-in to pain," we
cani Lest throvv ourselves into, thc musings of anothcr's
mmid, anti cati followv the mental bistory of tlc poct during
tic tcn ycars subsequent, to his fricnd's dcath

Pcrbaps liere, before cntcring upon an cxamination of
the poemn itself, it wvould flot bo amiss to give a slight
sketchi of the A. H-. H. of the titie. Arthur Hcnry Haliam
ivas the soit of thc hîistoriait Henry Hiallam, andi was born
at Becdford Place, I ondon, iii 1Februiary, i Si i. We lcarn
fromn bis biography by bis fatiier, that, during his carly
boylbood, lic gave promise of brilliant ability, for before
bis cigbith ycar lic w~as acquainteti witb tue Frcnch lan-
guage; andi a ycar later lic couti Ilreati Latin with toicrabie
fluency." Inii 182 lie w~as sent to a schooi at Putncy, andi
remaincti there for two ycars ; after îvhich lic wvcnt to
Etoîî. During luis stay lîcre, wlîich Wvas until I S27, lic diti
not distinguisli Iiimself in the composition of Eton Latin
v'erses, but devoteti hiiscif cbicfly to tbc study of deamatic
andi lyric poetry. 1lc also contributeti largely to the
"Eton Mliscclany."

Aftcr leaving Eton lie spent ciglit înonths in ltaly for
luis hicaitiî ; andi it ivas durîn- this time tluat lic acquireti
bis fondiîess for ItaUaîîi literature, cspecially its master,
Dante. In October, .8,lic cntercd Trinity College,
CamnbritigeC, andi alinost immcdiatcly becamne the licad and
centre of a band of young mcn '< emirnent for abiiity, andi
for love of tfuth, andi perception of bcautv." Amongthcso
ivas .Alfredi Tennyson, thougli wlictlicr tlicy noîv met for
the flrst timec, or mercly renewcd their acquaintance, I do
flot k'îoî. Thuis group probably incideti aiso, Spedding,
Maurice, andi Hare. WVc ati imagine wlîat (Iciight such
niidsais thcse wouti hlave in mutuailitercourse. During
luis course here lie comipctcd %vith Tennyson in a contest
for a prize pocîn, but wvas worstcd. His mid %vas not
suitet to the composition of poctry, altluoughi emincntiy
adaptetito criticismiofit. lu 1832lIC took bIis degrcear.d
devotei hirascif to the study of law, cutcring on the books
of the limer Temple. lit the intervals of bis lav studies,
lie kcpt up bis literasy wvork,; coîîtributing to sevrral
magazines, andi m.-flng couisitierable progress îvith bis
tra nslation of Dante's IlVita Nuov." In the spring of 1833
lie had an attack, of feçecr, andi was compelîcti to go abroad
for bis bicaltu. Iu August wviiicjotiricyinig froni I>esth te
Venice, ini company with hiis fatlicr, a second attack of
the fever, accompaniti by a rushu of blooti to the lîcati,
spccdily put anend to is life. Mis rcmains îvcrc bron~glit
to, Engianti andi interreti ii the Clianccl of %..îcvcdon
Cluurch, Somersctshir, JanuarY 3rd, I834.

A volume of bis iitcra ry remains .bave been câllecteti
andi publisheti; and the dcSp insiglit and thought they


